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WHAT IS DOING
Misa Beatrice Spauldlng of Roxbury

and ber fiance, Joseph Jay (of Waterbury,
were rceent visitora of tbe former's aunt,

f 100 snd ia not, therefore, much favored.
The club proposea, to see the prospect
throuKh and in aome way, either by en-

tertainments or tnbscriptioos and perhaps
botb, to double tbe turn it has available

Vnn lliiQt?hir RntVf
ii Limi i

Je have Just Received

Ostrich Feather Dusters, 25c 45c, 75c to $2.25

Wool Dusters, 10c, 30c, 50c and 75c

Chamois Skins, Oil Tanned, 10 cts to 1.25

Randolph.
Geoboia W hitk. Local Editor.

The Prize Girl.
Becsuse of dW domestic nmu,
There it in these United Stain

A desperate demand
For iust the trappy kind of ami

to unto wort is not afnid .
To turn s skilful hand.

Thouth she may be t little weak
In laneuagea and cannot apeak

All those beneath the tun.
Yt be she old. or be the yeunf.
She'll surely wai t fluent ton me

And talk too much with one.

If. happily, the damsel know
Just how to mix a batch at doueh

For wholesome home-mad- bread,
Twill aatlafy her world much more

That all the ecientittc km
Of any co lie re brad.

U only the can brew and bake.
Stir up a luscious johanyca ke,

Concoct the toothsome pies ;

Thy. she'll be voted tar and we
A i ioy sod pride, ..

Of ail the fir Is t pries.

Max Themis baa flniabed his season
work at the Woodstock Inn.

John Moseley of Northfled was In tb
vlllaee on business yesterday.

The Strike Settled.
Joyful newa yesterday morning waa to

the effect that tbe strike of conductora,
trainmen and yardmen, which tegan on
tbe ijrand Trunk and Central Vermont
syateoia on July 18, waa officially called oft
Tueaday nigbt. Under tbe terms of the
agreement, aigoed by President Haya for
tbe railroadt and all the union officials,
tbe men will receive, dating back to May
lot tbia year, an advance ot approxi-
mately 18 per cent, and beginning Janu-
ary 1, 1912, a raise ot wagee alightly be-

low tbe eettern association schedule for
which they struck, but an advance in
many instances of over 30 per cent.

Much credit for tbe successful outcome
of tbe peace negotiations ia given to W.
L. Mackenzie King, the Canadian m in la-

ter of labor, who baa peraitted in hia
efforta to bring the partiee together de
spite discouraging setbscks.

According to tha text ot the agreement
tbe company will put back aa soon as pos-
sible the ttrikera other then those who
bsvs been or may be found guilty ot acts
of violence or disorderly conduct, the un-

derstanding being that there ia to be no
coercion or intimidation used towarda
the new men. Tbe company will not,
however, discharge any of tha men II haa
taken on tinea ths strike waa called, nor
reduce tbem in rank. Nothing it ststed
in tbe agreement in regard to peotion snd
ths matter waa not once mentioned dar-
ing the negotiations. Tbe belief ot the
men is that they will be restored to their
pension rights.

The strikers gain two concessions over

lason, Lightning, Economy

Jell Tumblers, Paraffine and all the Fixings.

eranda Chairs and Perch Screens, Croquet, and Boys' Wagons

i uu uum
a Hew Lot of Dusters

and Safety Valve Fruit Jars

Red W Ammunltloa Just Ream.

Specials :

if

y wine ;

Twine !

A B!g Lot of Winchester Rlflts ind

Carpet Department
$20 9x12 Seamless Rues at $16.
$1 per Yard Roxbury Tapestry Remnants at 75c yd.
Kolorfast Mattings, warranted not to fade, 35c and 38c yd,

I EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE AT

T3a.o --Bis IJ'VLrxxltnxTro , Store.
I V. E. LAMGON, RANDOLPH

ooer
i riderI B

;iOV IS THE TIME TO BUY IT I

I We Have Two Kinds the Best Kind and
the Kind that Everyone Else Keeps.

The American Proof Hemp
I i the best and smoothest running binder twine

and will bind about twenty more bun- -

I die to each ball than the Standard Twine.

SOW IS THE TIME TO USE BUSH SCYTHES !

work nd can guarantee satisfaction. Ve have
We are glad to do your plu.nbing

e gooJs in stock and can do your work promptly,

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
Buy a Can ot Fly Oil and Give the Cowi Some Comfort.

Mrs. Moses Bpaulriing, at whose home F
E. Bacon ot Waterbury baa been aick thia
week, threatened with a fever. He waa
to much better aa to be out yesterday.

At tbe A. T. Neff farm, known sa the
Kueslow farm, in tbe Tatro neighborhood,
Rev. A. C. Gil more has been camping
this week with a party ot boya Ian- -

rence Leonard, Wilmarand Olin Angell,
Paul Neff, Paul Russlow, Martin Scott,
Albert Lucia sod Robert lhejer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Billlnga and 15- -

months-ol- d twins, Lorains snd Loretts,
who had been tbe gueata of Mr. Billlnga'
mother, Mrs. U. E. Morse, during a week's
vscation, departed juouaay 10 aionipener,
where Mr. Billlnga ia connected with the
(National Life Insurance company.

Miaa Lucinda Dupula baa changed ber
place of buaineaa from Philadelphia to
Boston, where ahe la now operating
monotype machine for tbe Boston News
Bureau and rooming at Mra. Ida Mann's
Thia substitute work she expects to finish
the first of September and will then come
to Randolph.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Sargent bavs been
receiving s visit from a sister-in-la- Mrs.
L. W. Fuller of Rutland, and a niece,
Miss Marion McKenzie ot Ccatleton, who
were conveyed to Rutland Tueaday by tbe
Sargent auto. Taey were accompanied by
Mra. Sargent and her son, who returned
tbe aame nigbt.

A party consisting ot Miss Mary Ad
a ma from thia place, Miaa Gertrude Ed
son from the Center, Misses Gertrude Ba
con snd Zoe Hill of Chelsea, Miss Gladya
Parker ot Brookfleld, Misa Charlotte Ry
der of Bellows Falls, Misa Franeee Harvey
ot Whit" River Junction and Miaa Isabel
Adams ot Post Mills are in camp at J. B.
Adams' cottage, Fairies lake.

Chartea 8. Boyer ot Philadelphia, a turn
mer visitor at tba Center, waa taken to
tbe sanatorium Saturday Buffering from a
fever that bida fair to keep him a patient
there tome time longer. In order to be
near him, Mra. Boyer and Mrs. Jennie
Rogers of Philadelphia, who came with
tbem, have left tbe Old Homestead for
quarters to this- village and are boarding
at F. W. Jswett's.

Last Sunday Chief Judge J. W. Rowell
accompanied Rev. Joseph Hamilton to
Bethel Gilead and addressed the Hunnay
school. The Judge spoke very interesting
ly ot tbe dsys when, aa a lad, he need to
attend this asms cburob, snd noted some
of tbe ebsnges that havs taken place
aince. Tbe church building ia about to
be painted and reshingled and aome other
repairs may site, be made.

A party of eight t tbe Inn from
Springfield, Mass., include Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Albes and two daughters, Mr. Al- -

bee's buainese partner, C. L. Brown, Mra.

Brown, Miss Eleanor Brown and Will
Hlggins. Mrs. Albes is remembered in
Randolph as Carrie .Snow, a daughter of
N, Oagood Snow, the painter, long a resi
dent of tbia village. Her husband, wbo
ia a city official, waa called to Springfield
Tueaday to give a day's attention to ur-

gent matters.
Postmaster J. B. Eldredge haa aent to

Washington an application for the estab
lishment of a postal savings bank In tbe
local office, and Cashier O. B. Copeland
baa asked that tbe Randolph National
bank be made tbe repository of ita funds.
It will probably be aome alz months be-

fore the postal bank can be opened. All
the receiving of deposits and issuing of
bank booka will be done at tbe poatomce,
the government paying two per cent on

deposits and then placing them in lump
auma In tbe repository banks at a rate of
two and a bait per cent.

Those whose astronomical enthusiam
waa not completely exhausted by Halley'a
comet will be inUreated to learn that a

brilliant display of natural aky rockets
ia expected to be seen next Tuesday night

ben a buncn 01 meteors iravcnni at
tremendous speed will become ignited by
friction with the earth's atmosphere ana
burst into Same. The a hooting atari of

August are believed to be bodies revolv-

ing sround tbe sun in an elliptical orbit
and tbe earth crosses a stream of tbem
4,000,000 miles wide. The August me-

teoric shower is tupposed to bave direct
effect upon the weather in preventing the
heat of tba earth from radiating into
apace.

Tbe Grange Dramatio club now has a

fund of f 150 towarda tbe new town clock,
htcb will cost at least rauu ana ponmuij

(350. Thia means an illuminated ciock
n tbe tower of the railroad station out

not one that will atrike, aa striken, of all
kinds, are expensive and it would raquirs
f 600 or fSOO to purchase a striking clock.
The sum of (350 would, nowever, cover
not onlv tbe timepiece but all the prepar
atory work that would be needed on tbe
tower. A atanding clock, at ine posi
office corner, which baa also been consid-

ered, could not be bought for less than

no. faaw-- -
T H E

National Cigar Stand
is especially attractive during

the vacation season.

It is our intention to have each cus-

tomer's choice in a box the size to

SOT THE LENGTH

OF HIS VACATION

If only one cigar is desired, we

supply witn 3 wrapper to protect
it from dryness and breakage.

Buying our Cigars in common

with 3000 "National" Druggists, we

secure best quality at lowest prices.
The "Black and White" Cigar is a

winner at the

REXALL STORE.

THE WORLD OVER
A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Or. Crippen and Girl Arrested.
Dr. Crippen and bit girl typist, Ethel

Clara LeSeve,, wanted lor ths murder
Crippen's wile, Belle Elmore, tbe former
at principal and the latter aa accessory,
were arretted on tbe atearoer Montrose
it entered tbe St. Lawrence on ita way to
Montreal Sunday morning. The Informa-
tion riven by tbe captain of tbe Montrce
by wireleas aa bia abip was leaving; tbe
other aide proved to be correct. Crippen
and tbe girl bad taken passage aa father
and son. be as Rev. John Robinson. The

captain watched them closely on tbe way
across and as bia ship nee red tbe Canadian
shore communicated with tbe officials by
wireless. Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard
bnrried over by faster sblp and rescued
thia aide before tbe Montrose. A plao
waa worked out by wireless with the
Montroae and Dew went aboard diaguised
as a pilot. He recognized Crippen at once.
The Utter almost collapsed wben arrested,
but thanked Ood that tbe suspense, was
over. Tbe girl, st ill dressed aa a boy,
went into hysterics. Neither admitted tbe
crime. They will be taken back to Lod
don at once. This sensational case bai
attracted onutual attention because of the
Inhuman nature ot tbe crime, tbe sodden
diasnnearance of tbe couple, tbe keen
search for them and tbe part wireless took
in their detection. The whole world knew

they were aboard tbe Montrose and that
arrest awaited tbem, while tbey hoped
their presence waa unknown. On sc-

oonnt of tbe condition of tbe reraaini
found buried in tbe Crippen cellar, it is
not positive that tbey can be identified ai
those of tbe former wife, and Dr. Crip- -

pen's conviction is by no means sure.

Spain Breaks With ths Pop.
There la a serious rupture between the

government of Spain and' tbe Vatican.
Spain asked for a conference looking
toward a modification ,'of tbe concordat,
the arrangement by which tbe Roman
Catholic church is established aa tbe atate

religion of Spain. The Pope refused, un-

less tbe government would recall tbe per-

mission it recently gave the Protewtsntt
in Spain to display reliaioua inaignia at
tbe placet of worship. This Premier s,

with the authority of King Alfon-

so, refused to do, and recalled tbe Span-
ish minister at tbe Vatican. The Vatican
representative at Madrid baa been recalled
and relations are severed. There la much
foment In the country. Tbe clericals are
beinff incited to make trouble for tbe gov
ernment, and tbe Carlist pretender, Don

Jaimle, baa isautd a manifesto to Bia ro-

llovers that may mean an attempt to gala
the throne. For some years past there has
been a growing difference between .Spain
and Rome. Alfonso, tbe young monarch,
haa desired to liberalize tbe country in

many respects and to allow rellgioua free-

dom. Under tbe law Protestant bodies
have not been permitted to build churches
to look like such, and could not display
eigne to the public Tbe monastic orders
have beid much of tba property, to an op

pressive degree. Tbe same tendency that
led France to dissolve the concordat and

suppress tbe orders haa made headway In

Spain and tbe present Canalejaa ministry
is in full sympathy with it and deter-- :

mined to put the program into effect.

Political Events of the Week.
Tha Renuhllcana of Otfio nominated

War ran (1. Hardine. former lieutenant- -

governor, for governor at their atate con-- 1

vent ion last week, Garfield, candidate of

tbe progressives, withdrew. The platform
warmly endorses tbe administration aud

commends the new tariff law. In Minne-
sota tba Democrats nominated John Llnd

for govenror in spite of bis square refusal
to run. They defeated county option.
The Iowa Democrats adopted a local n

nlink. In Pennsvlvania a new in

dependent party celling itself tbe Key
stone party haa organizea ana 01

rlaimina both tbe old parties are

corrupt and tbe state needa reform. A

boom for Ginora rincnot aa wpwoinn
candidate tor governor of New York haa

been started and is aaid to be looked upon
with interest by Hoosevelt. President
Taft has given up his plans for making
. irin ihronch tbe West and will

tend Senator Crane of Mesfachusetta to

look over political conditiona all toe way
to tbe Pacific coast and report to him.

Wreck In Hooaae Tunnel.
'

In tbe middle of Hoosao tunnel last

Saturday an express train running 30

miles an hour was derailed, blocking both
..-- Vnnonfthe nassengera were in

jured, but in their fright lest another
train due should run into me wrecs. mm

undertook to makewaa a panic. Some
their way oat afoot, but trie amoke and

foul air drove thera back to tbe ahelter of

th. Kara. Word waa aentout by telephone
and trains held. It was two hours before

tbe 200 passengers were taken atong oy
another train.

Lee's Statue to ba Admitted.
President Taft baa approved without

comment Attorney-Gener- Wickershsm't

opinion that tbe atate of Virginia has a

legal right to place the statue of General

Lee in Confederate uniform in Statuary
hall in the capitol at Washington. Wick-ersbar- o

further declared that Virginia wet
I t.:..4 all that

etnicauy ngni, as i--

was best in tbe caure to which he gave
his services, and because he loyally ac-

cepted tbe overthrow of that cause.

No Trace of Cook'a Ascent.
The Rusk expedition, financed by newt-paper-

which uDdertooic toasoeud Mount

McKinlev ry the route Dr. Cook said he

took, failed and bat returned. They
climbed tbe peak ascended by Cook, but

found it ten miles from McKlnley's sum-

mit. Tbey did not see tbe flsg said to

bave been planted on tbe higbeet peak by
tbe Lloyd party last April and doobt the

story.
Braes of Husbands Killed Each Other.

Two Arkansee men, who bad been
hotbanda of the tame woman, en-

gaged in a pistol duel at Little Rock last

week and both were killed.

for that purpose.
Misa Berths A. Rowell waa one of tbe

winners in the voting contest of the Bur

lington Free Preta, atanding first in
group fi and fifth in the conteat, with
276,987 votea to ber credit. Tbe otber
winners with tbe number of their votes
were: Sanfnrd J. LaPierre of Burlington,
997,400; Stella C. Farnaworth ot Essex
968,362; Mrs. W. W. Chaffee of North
Sbeldon, 778,752; Mra. B. H. Bohonnon
ot Alburg, 350,428. Tba aix prizes, from
which the winners will choose In the or
der of their standing from first down
inclods two pisnos; (200 in caab, or two
ticketa for Niagara Falla and Saguenay
river 12 day trip, with expenses paid; (150
in cask , or two ticketa to Quebec and tha
Land of Evangeline, with expenaea paid
(100 in cash, or two ticketa to Niagara
and tbe Tbouaand Islands, all expenaea
paid ; (75 In caab, or twp ticketa to Boston,
by sea to New York, Hudson river to AI

hany, Saratoga and Lake George with two
daya in Boston, tbree In .New York, trans
portation and hotel billa paid.
Abbott-Peabo- dy.

Leighton E., aecond aon of Charles E
Abbott of Randolph, waa married July
27th in Macon, Mo., to Mill Daisy Etelka
Pea body. The wedding waa at 8:30 in
I be evening at tbe horns of ths bride't
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peabody, and
ia described aa follows by tbs Macon
T :

"Tba gneata were limited to tbe rela
tives and a very few cloae friends of the
bride 00 account ot tbe aeriooa illneat of
ber aister, Mra. Lula Weathertord, and
tbe offioating clergyman waa Dr. 8. C.

Palmer, paatorof the Presbyterian church.
There waa no mosio and no attendanta.
The bride, who ia a beautiful girl, wat
very lovely In a gown of ciepe organdie
embroidered in rose design. She wore a
white Gainsborough bat covered with
plumes.

"Mr. snd Mra. Abbott left st once for
St. Louis, Philadelphia, New York and
Atlantic City. Later they will go up Into
tbs moontaina of North Carolina to apend
several weeks. L'ltimately tbey will locate
in the South, probably in Macon, Ga.

"Mr. Abtott, wbo il a travelling sales
man for tbe Vermont Marble company,
la a graduate of tbe Univeraity of Ver
mont and a member ot the Phi Delta
Tbeta fraternity.

'Tbe Monday before ber wedding, the
bride waa given a shower by 35 of ber
friende, wbo aura mooed her by telephone,
and greeted her with 'Polly' aung from
tbe 'Fall Guy.' Tbia was a number tbst
ths young Isdy herself hsd sung at an
Elks' aho snd msds a decided bit. Ibt
decorations were unutually attractive,
trailing vinet, flame-colore- d nest a rt in in t
and chaina of red heart e being need in
abundance. Tbe archways and mantelt
were banked with masses of green studded

itb tiny bearta, and garlands of heerti
resebed from cbandeliera to coruers, can-

opying the rooma. Into this scene a little
negro boy entered, carrying a suitcase
covered with white paper and trimmed
with bearta and bowa of red ribbon. Tbe
suitcase contained the 'shower' and, st
it waa a miacellaneoua one, the gifts
ranged from china and linen to dainty
feminine accessories."

No Action on Electrle Llghta.
Last evenlng'a adjourned village meet

ing took no definite action aa to electric
lights, and the aubject ia again put over
tor further Investigation.

O. J. Marcott for tbecommitte reported
varioua opinions aa to tbe loss ot current
in transmission from Graniteville to Ran

dolph, ranging from 20to21T, and in
one case 45 . He submitted tbe third
proposition of tbe White River Electric
company for tbe aala of ita property to
the village for (16,500, and aaid tbe com
mittee were unanimously against ita pur
chase at that price. Further than tbit
the committee were not ready to advise.

Managor Kiziell of the Consolidated
company launched a torpedo Sgein.it the
White River Co, proposition, pointing out
tbe discrepancy between eoirjpanv, cap
italized at (16,000, trying to aell a plant
alleged to cost (22,000 for (18,500 on a
75 batia of original coat.. He said tba
cost did not exceed (15,000. He chal-

lenged the statement that it cost more to
construct a plant now than it did when
the White River ajstera wat installed,
and directed a question calculated to
bring thia out to Manager Cuthing of tbe
White River Co., wbo waa present. Mr.

Cnahing declined to "spat" with bis com

petitor, or to answer hit questions, cut
waa ready to reply to tba committee or

the voters.
M. M. Wilson said that many were yet

in doubt as to tbe best course, and while
be favored a municipal plant if it could tie

established 00 a businesslike bams, be
moved that tbe committee be empowered
to secure further expert and impartial in
formation and dvice, using euch fundi
aa were necessary, ana tuumii ine same,

ita recommendation, at an adjourned
meeting. He aaid a party had offered to
bear one-ba- lf tha coat of tuch an investi-

gation.
Judge J. W. Roweil and W. R. Sargent

favored thia motion, and it was carried.
Mr. Kiziell waa again heard and aid be

had prepared full estimates of tbe cost of a

plant, bamd on actual billt for materiel,
that be bad expected to tubmit, but tba
action taken forestalled him. He urged
the village to carefully consider bia prep-
osition, and spoke of its favorable features.

In answer to a question, be as id bit
company would, if deired, dt liver tbe
current here instead of Graniteville, but
the coot would be proportionately hnjher.
He aaid further that bis company would
relieve tbe viliatre of ihty for

damages along tbe trunk lines.
L. H. Brigbam aeked if the Consoli-

dated did not give any of its customers a

rate lower than 5c per k. w. h. .Mr. Kiz-

iell said it did to large power cuitoaiers,
but not for the n it bt lighting load. Mr.
u ;... , mvt thattha itiMtins a j ra.i
itself by ballot at to tba different proposi-
tions, but pending this motion Mr. Vail
moved to adjourn until tbe first Wednes-

day in September, which prevailed. Ibe
committee will therefore have tbe expert
Investigation made and the report ready,
probably, at that time.
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I Amatite

Mrs. J. B. Wells la visiting her daug h- -
... . I ., VT

ter, Mrs. una wet more, id awoe, .1. a.
Miss Ellon Matthewe ia with her annt,

Mrs. Olive Chaffee In Rochester for a
month.

p nl Arthur Austin aresDcndina
a few days at Camp Randolph, Highgete
Springs.u a H Milntvra reached home
Monday from a montb'a absence ia Bur

lington, t
EV-- nlr taahn- - was I MOOtPCl-h- SWr

Sunday, with his aunt, Mrj, Unrhi Fil- -

lion, and family.
Mrs. Sarah Hall of Boston, .who had

been at P. P. Lamaon'a, a lew weeke,
went away Tneaday.

H. a Bell ia at tbe New York market
to make purchases of autumn merchan-

dise for Bell Brothers.
A .on. Litis Vincent, weighing 8'

nounda. was born the 27th ult. to Mr.
and Mrs. Crosby Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hooker of Ween--

ington, D. C, are being entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Grant.

as i in., i.itokffalrl mint back Tester- -

daw from SorineBeld. where the had been
pasaing tbe last three weeks.

Rev. end Mrs. Joseph fiamilton bave
with them Mr. Hamilton's aister, Mrs.
E. Gordon ot Randboro, Can.

Misa Mabel Gisborne of Montpelier
came yesterday to remain over Sunday
with her aister, Mrs. John DuBoia.

Rev. and Mrs. string Flint are on
from Hatfield, Mass., lot thalr annual
vacation in Randolph and Bralatree.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buraham of
Philadelphia, summer sojourners In

Nortbneld, vis ilea xranuuipu joimu.j.
Dr. A. C Bailey is in Montpelier today

at the annual acbool for health officers,
wboee Tuesday session bs also attanasa.

M l a. Morrison snd Misa M. Burke
A m Vn.ir tin cams to The Man- -

cheater tba first ot June, went away Mon-

day.
xc m T--t W Vail reonened their

k,.ii n Prsnlrlin street vesterdav after
nearly a mouth at the Vail farm in Pom- -

fret.
a kn.:n-.- B m-- ilng nf tha Wnmin'l Re

lief corps It railed for Saturday, the 1th
. t 1

mat., woenaii ins meuiuen .
be present.

Forty-eig- ht tickets were sold at tha
t.trUn thin mnrntno for the reunion OI

Orange and Windsor county veterans in

Rochester.
aM .inhKnAnnrl danohter. Eleanor

Gertrude, waa born Sunday morning to
Mr. and Mrs. V. . Duoiey ai u. d. ra- -

sett'a on Park street.
Misa Marv Flint went back Sunday to

her work as trained nurse in Brookline,
(a rtnr a wacalion period at the farm

of her father, Hale L. Flint.
c V Pa.kSn. nrinrinal of the bifib

school at Enosburg Falls, and Mrs. Per
kins were guests 01 Air. ana jura. . n.
Mason Tuesday snd Wednesday.

xtwm v v Haaaam and two grand
daughters, Fleda and Gladya Hassam, of

East Hardwick, stayed tt J. A. Oould'a
Tueaday night on their way to Gaysville.

Misa Marion Amsden baa returnea to
ier work in North Leominster, Mass.,
fter a ttty of four months among her rel- -

ativea in Randolph, Broonneia sua oar- -

nard.
Mrs. John Udall was able to leave the

sanatorium Saturday after an operation
to. anronrlirlt ia and is convalescing at
tbe home of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene waraner.
Leslie E. Durkeeand Myrtle N. Rollins

were married Tuesday evening by Rev.
1 v. u.miiinn at the home of RoV

Cody in the Chadwick block, where they
are at present boarding.

Mra. Rraaie Button, whose work ot
trained nurse baa taken her to Iutervale
in the White mountains thin summer,
came yesterday for a four daya' rest at tbe
hon-- e of ber father, Silas Chadwick.

Mint Etta Chamberlain is at Mrs. Han- -

-- .1. lamhia nn Smith Pleasant street.
having returned from Boston Friday, and
baa her brobter, Jotbam cnamoeriain 01

Monson, Masa., with her and an aunt,
Mra. Pamelia Cutler, of Bethel.

Antonio Mazzolinl waa away from Sat-

urday to Wednesday on atrip to Boston
and Concord, . H. His mother, Mrs.
Louis Msiiolini, and eons, Eugene and
Edmund, have been in St. Albans for

some little time but came home today.
Lemuel Richmond baa a fine specimen

of tropical vegetation in tbe form of a

palm tree with a tpread of 13 feet and a

tendency to outgrow the boundaries of

tbe bouse. It is a handsome thing and

ought to be in aoma large public build-

ing.
Mr. and Mra. W. a Little am in West

Canaan, N. H., at tha guesta of tit. Lit-tle- 'a

r, Walter Whittemewe.
Mrs. Little baa not had much use of ber

right hand lately on account of ,a cut in

tbe thumb in which blood poison

Rooflngand Sheathing Fapers

tbe terms offered by President Haya on
ths afternoon of tbe day tbey struck.
First, tbs standardization of pay and
rulea with those recently conceded by tbe
Canadian Pacific takea place on January 1,
1912, instead of January 1, 1913, at offered
by Mr. Haya, a gain of one year. Against
thia most be placed tba fact that the
Canadian Pacific standard and rules srs
not quits tboss of the eastern association,
which tbe men demanded from the Grand
Trunk, but alightly lower.

Secondly, tbe offer made by Mr. Haya
to tbe men on July 19 ia accepted, to hold
until tbe standardization ia adopted on -

January 1, 1912, hut tha Increased rate cf
pay made In that offer ia made retroactive.
dating from May 1, last. Ths men, there-
fore, gain two and a half tnontbt of the
increase, tbe offer of Mr. Hayt being wben
made only effective from date.

In tbe case of tha Central Vermont, tbe
same aettlement appliea with tha excep-
tion that tbe standardization to ba applied
on January 1, 1912, ia to ba that of the
Rutland railway, a road In tba tame ter
ritory snd not that ot ths Canadian Pa
cific, which will only apply to ths Grand
Trunk ayalem.

Preaident Garret son of tbe conductora
and Preaident Lee of tbe trainmen both
declare that tbey srs satisfied with tbs
terms ot ths aettlement.

Church Notes.
St. Jbon'a church, Sunday, Aug. 7

Holy Communion at 10:30 a. m.

Bethany guild will meet with Mrs.
Georgs A. Pinney Thursday afternoon,
Aug. 11.

Tbs Ladies' Aid ot tba Federated
cburcbea wilLhave a social at E. N. Ris
ing's Tuesday, Instead of Thursday, next
week. ,

Friday, Augnaf 5, tbe Ladies' Missionary
circle ot tbe Federated church .will meet

ith Mrs. R. H. Slack at S o'clock, Miaa
Emroy Matthewa, leader.

Tha aubject ot tbe week'i letaon at
B'tbany church next Sunday morning
will be "Oligarchy or Democracy
Which?" Tba theme of tbe sermon will
be "Social Barriera."

At the Federated church Sundty'morn- -

ng preaching oy toe paaiur at iu:jh
o'clock, aubject ot tbe eermnn, "Love
Tbcu Me." Sunday acbool at 11:43; even- -

ng preaching eervice at 7 o'clock, aubject
of the lermon, "Hampton ;" mid-wee- k

rrayer meeting Wednesday evening at
:30.

Band Concert.
The Green Mountain band will give an

open-a- ir concert in the bandstand Bat ur-

lay evening wttn tbia program: :

fuipertal Boys' March, - Moreland
Overture. Tbe Golden Crescent, Miller
Msrcb, Officer of the Day, Hall
Serenade, Love'a Beaponhe, Miller
Put on Your Old Gray Bonnet, Wennch
Galop, Trinity Eella, Halt
E ice in it March, . " Losey

Low Rates to Montpelier.
Ratea to Montpelier tor Adim Fore- -

paugh'a at Sella Brothers' circus Monday,
Autf. S, will fl pn; F-- in-

trce, (1:00; East Granville, flje.; Rox-

bury, 75c. Special train will leave Ran-

dolph at 8 a. in. ; Braintree, 8:13; East
Granville, 8:21; Roxbury, 8:35;arrive at
Montpelier at 9:30. train will
leave Montpelier at 5:30 p. in. for Ran-

dolph and intermediate stations.

HAVE YOU TASTED

LEONARD'S

VELVET

ce Cream
'iTH- -

DELICIOUS

Crushed Fruit?

The Pure Drugstore
H. A. LEONARD

II. . Morse, Plambing and Hardware

Come to Randolph Fruit Go, for Bananas
1 We ripen them by our own methods and they keep
I the flavor. Sixteen for 25c and 25c a dozen.

Very Hice Pineapples and Hew California Fruit

Confectionery sand Nuts of All Kinds.

Macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil.
GOODS DELIVERED PKU.MK.lt.

COMB TO.
ADAMS & WRIGHT'S

M your
Spring Lamb,

Cuts
.
of Native or Western Beef,

n i I

Pork, Veal, Ham, paeon, unicnens.

JUST IN, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Favorite Dlend Coffee
per pound. 'ith each pound a piece of

or pinK taoic .mc.

1DRDER BY TELEPHONE.

Choice

at 35c
blue

SPRING LAMB,
NATIVE AND WESTERN

31! 12

CHICKENS, FRESH VEGETABLES. BUNCH

BEETS. NEW CABBAGE, GREEN PEAS,

STRING BEANS, CUCUMBERS.

JERD'SHARKET.
P. S.-- Trj i Bottii ot Snider! Catsup.


